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Promoters hold about 
59% of company



Rough overview of rice supply chain



These are old numbers (~2007 from here): 
http://www.krblrice.com/downloads/Rice%20Industry.pdf



This compares to roughly 100 million tonnes of rice in total (~100 kg per 
person)



Basmati export volume growth: 10% CAGR



Export realisation variation



Basmati export sales: 11% CAGR

KRBL: ~10% CAGR sales 
growth for last 10 years 



Where is it exported to?



Aspects of the business

❖ Basmati has geographically indicated tag:  grown in foothills of 
Himalayas



Aspects of the business

❖ Low supplier bargaining power
➢ Procuring from fairly small farmers; typically 

buying 20-50 bags (conf call notes)

❖ Lindy effect (Taleb): The old live longer!
➢ Believed to be cultivated for centuries
➢ Earliest mention: Heer Ranja 1766



Aspects of the business
❖ Large inventory requirement since rice needs to be aged for few months 

to 24 months: ~64% of assets in inventory; in Sep Q it was about 47%

Procurement season 
typically Oct to Dec



Aspects of the business

❖ FMCG majors have not made a mark



Business: Organised market share

  In 2012: 
http://www.world-grain.com/News/News-Home/Features/2012/7/India-gaining-influence-in-rice-market.aspx
?cck=1

From 2017 AR



Aspects of the business
❖ Govt policy interference minimal: so far

➢ https://www.hindustantimes.com/punjab/no-basmati-msp-farmers-in-a-fix/story-Mr2HXSh7bTXYezAVfVBccM.html



Possible exports to China?

I am not very optimistic on this front; same was mentioned in one of conf calls



KRBL Focus



KRBL snapshot
Market cap: 11.8k Cr (as of June 16, 2018)

Sales, FY 18: 3.26k Cr

PAT, FY 18: 435 Cr

Last 12 years sales growth: ~13% CAGR

Last 12 years PAT growth: 24% CAGR

ROCE, ROE: > 20%

Paid out ~10% of PAT as dividends over the years

 



In FY 17 Domestic sales grew by 31% to 
2054 Cr. 

10-12% of domestic sales is institutional: 
hotels/restaurants 25kg bags 
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KRBL volumes/realisation
FY 17 FY 18

Volume Value Realisation Volume Value Realisation

Domestic 4.36 L Ton 1821 Cr Rs 42/kg 3.12 L Ton 1667 Cr Rs 53/kg

Export 1.25 L Ton 1006 Cr Rs 80/kg 1.49 L Ton 1200 Cr Rs 80.5

❖ Domestic volume de-growth due to
➢  GST; esply affected bulk segment with 8-10% fall there
➢ Did not do 80-90k tonne of unbranded business?



KRBL: Processing plants

FY 18 Q4 conf call: Dhuri utilisation mentioned at 45%



I did not find it anywhere near top in Amazon/Walmart.com
However, good number of reviews on Amazon (less than Tilda)







Saudi and Iran are big two accounting for ~50% of exports (Q4 FY18 conf call)





Marketing



Number snapshot



Operating margin comparison

- Branded sales KRBL vs LT foods:
- LT foods investor presentation March 2017; 56% branded sales (3L tonnes); KRBL says about 95%
- Chamanlal largely exports with low branded share: Also seem to have lower inventories; slightly different 

business model? 

LT foods: 3200 Cr sales, 140 Cr PAT, 
FY 18

Chamanlal: 745 Cr sales, 42 Cr PAT; 
FY 18

KRBL: 3260 Cr sales; 435 Cr PAT



Pricing power/ EBITDA margin discussion conf call 
Sep 2017
Around 48 minutes in; my notes

- No-one industry has strength to store for 2 years. Farmer will sow 
more next year. This year I will buy only 70%, next year I will buy 150%. 
Brand has gotten strengthened relative to the past which was 5 years 
back. Am carrying rice 3 lakh tonne at 36 rs; when I buy paddy at 32 will 
be able to sell higher. This year will not buy much because of the 
higher. When it was Rs 20 in 2015; bought lot of paddy also bought 
rice. Prices move and behave according to current crop prices. When 
price go too high we can’t also increase very high…



Inventory costs (Rs / kg)

Clossing Paddy Rice

FY 16 22

FY 17 25

FY 18 31 42

Average realisation FY 18; ~61 per kg. Still around same.
Info from Q4 FY 18 conf call.



Capital allocation

Again mentioned during FY18 Q4 conf call,  no other capex plan
Will not do any more power stuff



Going forward: How might it grow?
❖ More eating of basmati? Right now Basmati consumption in india about 2.1 

million tonnes
❖ Move to organized sector 

➢ KRBL estimate of 0.8 million tonne organized; 1.2 or so unorganised (Q4 FY 18 conf call)
➢ They have 35 % of this market share (up 3% in FY 18)
➢ They believe they organized part will get to 50-50

❖ Does not seem to be much scope for operating leverage
➢ Other than marketing/distribution pretty much all costs are variable
➢ Management guiding to keep margins around current level

❖ Exports: Should be steady with ups and downs
❖ Quinoa/other health stuff: will contribute 100 Cr FY 19 (as per Q4 FY18 conf)
❖ Other rice: targeting some higher end rice (Jeera rice - Kerala; Kolam rice - 

Maharashtra?)



Anecdotes



Tilda deal in 2014

At this time KRBL had roughly 2500 Cr of sales and was at a market cap of ~1000 Cr



REI agro collapse



Amira Nature foods case

2015 report from Prescience Point: Can’t find report now. Claim that “many vendors” 
inflate revenue



https://ftalphaville.ft.com/2016/11/02/2178428/research-titled-fraudcap-redux-probably-wasnt-long-fo
r-this-world-anyway/
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Summary
❖ Strengths: 

➢ Procurement/Inventory management
➢ Distribution
➢ State of art facilities
➢ long track record
➢ Growing branded sales

❖ Issues
➢ Weather dependent
➢ Large dependency on middle east
➢ Growth for future needs to be judged/watched

❖ For me:
➢ Bought a very small amount during recent fall
➢ Investable company; however I would like to buy cheaper (or when I have clearer reasons to 

believe growth can be stronger)



Links
❖ Presentation by Jagpreet Bhatia (former student of Sanjay Bakshi): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TER9mXgSsfY&feature=youtu.be
➢ KRBL discussion is probably 30-40 minutes into the video

❖ http://apeda.gov.in/apedawebsite/
❖ https://www.dcmsme.gov.in/schemes/rice_milling.pdf
❖ http://krblrice.com/news6_KRBL_lines_upRice_bran.html

➢ Some old facts on domestic vs export (KRBL 11% of rice exported); consumer packaged rice 
growing fast

❖ http://www.airccse.org/journal/mvsc/papers/4113ijmvsc03.pdf
❖ http://www.krblrice.com/downloads/Rice%20Industry.pdf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TER9mXgSsfY&feature=youtu.be
http://apeda.gov.in/apedawebsite/
https://www.dcmsme.gov.in/schemes/rice_milling.pdf
http://krblrice.com/news6_KRBL_lines_upRice_bran.html
http://www.airccse.org/journal/mvsc/papers/4113ijmvsc03.pdf


Thank you.

More questions?



https://www.livemint.com/Companies/0qEoKz1F6N1u9VrAdh3PIJ/Basmati-boom-
has-Indias-LT-Foods-seeking-growth-in-Europe.html



http://www.world-grain.com/News/News-Home/Features/2012/7/India-gaining-influ
ence-in-rice-market.aspx?cck=1



How much Basmati is produced?
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/economy/agri-business/adaniwilmar-to-inve
st-rs-150-cr-in-rice-business/article6780975.ece



Business overview
❖ Power business: Supplies internally (~50 Cr) + External sales 

(~100 Cr) (FY 17 numbers)
➢ Solar, Wind, Biomass: 146 MW
➢ Mainly for accelerated depreciation benefit; stated will not expand.


